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WARRANT ISSUED 
IN BUSWELL CASE

Enquiries Made ai the Injured Mans House 
Gave the Police Their Clue.

An announcement was made by the j told of the last visit the woman decided 
police this afternoon to the effect that j mat u me young iuui teen wxe

he en issued in connect ioti j iie have dtx-u very close to

m'-*

.

a warrant had been issued in connection | othe brutal assault upon Henry J .Lut* dCeUt‘ ul. the auu utile* nave
The police have been working j TT “* “*' "“Ln who

1 ,, , . . Uasaultt*d her husband. the words of
but could get nothing the other man that he could not rest till 

to go on till last evening, when chance , 1 ' K—"•'* Hhkwhii wh* aetu.ig along

put a clue into their ltands that cleared

Bus well, 
bard on the case.

up the mystery and tlie arrest of Bus-
Wtilla assailant is only a matter of time. 
White Airs. Buswell and her brother-in- 
law and his wife were getting ready to 
go to the City Hospital yesterday afler- 
nooon a man about thirty years of tige 
called at the door and asked to see the 
wife of the man who was hurt, lie was 
shown into Mus. Rue-wells room, and 
when she asked him what lie wanted lie 
said he was anxious to know tin* condi
tion of Mr. Buswell. Mrs. Buswell told 
Mm how seriously her husband was in-

“1 couldn’t rest till I heard how he 
said the man who was apparently 

of the «Ti

ll** heard how Buswell was geU.-'ig aloaig 
then recurred to his wife, ami sne noti
fied the police at once, and gomi descrip
tions were given of the two lueu. Act
ing un instructions from headquarters, 
an officer investigated t*he caws of stv- 
oral men who answered the descrip
tions, and the nsuH was that a war
rant was taken oirt shortly before noon 
to-day. \\ hat makes it look us if the 
man wanted » guilty or liar guilty 
knowledge of the affair is that lie has 
left the city. " or has, at least, hidden 
himself, as the police were unable to 
find him this afternoon. They think he 
heard of the investigation ami decided 
to leave quietly, while lie was a hie to do 
so. and stay away till he hears h- 
well is getting along. At a I; 
this afternoon Buswell seemed a little 
improved, but it is feared blood has clot
ted on his brain and he may have to un
dergo an operation yet to save 'jff^jfe. 

Buswell is an Englishman who hta 
the | been in this countrv for five rears. He

I a *■'*.'
i:^4j
W* M zr-
V.i

* t-ev-r-,-

Bus-

muoh affected by the new 
oos results of the blow winch had been 
administered. He informed Mrs. Buswell 
that he would be back again that even
ing, and left. While the family were all j
at the City Hospital lie went to the | ...............house again and this time had a young , works on the freight boats and his last 
fellow with him, who told the tenant >t [ work was on the " Dundee,” of the lu
th e house that he had seen the flight. \ land Navigation Co. Buswell worked on 
The pair did not wait very long, and : this boat continuously for nine months 
left before Mrs. Buswell rid tinned. When

»tA

<\7

! *

Killed at Crossing
Phillipeburg, N. J., Jan. 4.—Dr. 

and Mrs. H. U. Carhart. of Blair- 
stown. while out driving yester
day. were run down by a railroad 
train at a grade crossing near 
their home. Mrs. Carhart was kill
ed. Her husband had both legs 
and arms fractured and probably 
will die. Dr. Cahart is prominent 
as a Democratic politician, and 
was elected comity collector of 
Warren last week.

GREAT INTEREST 
IN THE ELECTION.

Large Vote Being Polled—Both the Mayor
alty Candidates Seem to be Confident. <

i Indications at noon pointed to. an ox- voters responded so,readily to the ap- 
j ceptionally large, if not a record, vote in j t0 ë<>t ollL a“(* uiar^ l*ie‘r ballots.

THE MAN IN 
OVERALLS i

i to-day's municipal elections. Both May
oralty candidates had their forces at 

. work before the polls opened ai 9 o'clock 
; this morning, while the hotel men and 
* teiii|teraiice people were Inn 
, weather is another

too. Fine

While there were few lady voters in the 
centre of the city this' morning, in the 
residential and outlying portions a big 
ixreentage of this vote was polled, and 
the temperance people claim it is almost 
solid for their candidates. The hotel

. * ............ ! men have managed their campaign quiet-tactor in getting out |v |„lt they say there is no doubt about
itevvart and other ex- th<* result. To begin with, they claim

perieneed politicians predict a close fight | that in Five Ward three candidates will 
*" Mayoralty contest, although the 1 **’ e*ectf>^ who w'** not support reduc-

. . , . tion. Th v s:iv the temperance people>pmion appears to l>e that j it..„ ... \ i- -• -

* « \ pom
f "I Li» Major, 
f concensus of c 

1 the chances an

m

AWFUL HAT.
Merry Widow Made Fun On 

East Bound Street Car.

MISS ETHEL ROOSEVELT,
Who made her debut at the White House recently.

GOLDEN WEDDING.
Police Magistrate of Guelph and 

Wife Celebrate Anniversary.

Family jtennion and Presentations 
to the Aged Couple.

(Special Despatch to the Times.) I 
Guelph, Jan. 4. The golden anni- I 

vers ary is to-day heirfg celebrated of ' 
the wedding of Police Magistrate W.
Saunders and his wife, who fifty years 
ago were married in St. George’s 
Church. Guelph. Magistrate Saunders 
has for forty-one years been the pre
siding officer of justice of Guelph, 
mid a citizen highly respected. He 
was born seventy-six years ago in 
Toronto. —Son pi- Hie late . Thomas. ^
8jLundnm. who came to Puslincl, town- \ through when her hut cauv'hl, and -he 
«hip in 1833. Here he cleared what bark<3 out nngnieefulh. Ihc «md .tor 
is now the Snrby Estate, the finest ,hm„l „„ th- -tubl.„a ,lm,r and ...eraI 
farm in the diatnet. and besides lv.*. llllt it
ed after his duties as Cjerk ol the ,.j a (,w ,llld ,|,e yuung ladv

THEIR MEAT. \ WRONG HOr

Jews Form Society to Provide the j Hagerscille Man Begging,^ 
Right Sort. | Constable's House.

Those awful Merry Widow hats! Such 
was the ejaculation of a street car con
ductor, and it was echoed by many an 
escort who vva* ou the car and saw the 
occurrence which drew forth this cry 
from a sorely exasjmrated man. A street 
car was pursuing the even tenor uf its 
way on King street east when a young 
lady, very attractive, and with those 
beautiful eyes spoken of in Inioks. wav
ed her hand and the car stopped. She 
«limbed onto the car and stood in the 
vestibule. The conductor run lor the 
back of the car to admit her. The iloor«* 
were double in this car, and unit one 
would open. The younjfvhidy tack/efe th-* 
eighteen-inch space aifordKl byxfhh one 

gotronly about a quarter way

I New Year resolutions seem

Here's trusting that the Council of 
IDOil will be honest, sensible and econ-

lf this public ownership craze drives 
capital from the country, it will be a 
laid day for us all.

It is even hinted that the street rail
way will be move*! to Toronto. Then 
we will all have to walk.

•Now that the Hamilton hotel men 
have made up their mind» to knife the 
Grit party at every opportunity, you 
can never tell what will happen.

I ho|»e Mr. Barker won't raise a fuas 
when the House meets lie<«itse the 
Government is sending $100,000 to the 
ea.rthqiui.ke sufferers. But you need not. 
be surprised if he yelk graft.

Then again vve will have to watch out 
that the Iks jardins Inter-Urban Rail
way <loes not rush its tracks into the 
city some dork night.

If the Mayor is so sure that the 
Hydro-F.lectric i>eople can sell power 
cheuner than can the Cataract, why 
drs he organize a company and go 
into t he business ? There should l*e 
money in it.

I had lo choose lh*tween the narrow door 1 ee|lt n |>ound be made.Peace of the county. Thomas \\
Saunders was educated in the Guelph 
Grammar School and by private tutor.
being called to the Bar in 1856. and in j " V" r .. ,1867 was appointed police magistrate ' •’ . .' •an‘‘‘‘* _ e ‘kcidid to try again.

of Guelph The wedding in St.
George’s Church. Guelph, to Miss XV 
S. Wilson, daughter of the late 
Thomas Wilson, took place on Jnn 
4. 1860. by Rev. Canon Stewart

A m»-» mt-Hing of J**!-» citi.en. (>n pK.[ty weU th» y.-«
held »• No. to Nieg ftmH 'Mt ,or ~ (trunk ha, |„„„ arro*t.d si 

the purpose of forming a board for Ko.- , h, was ai;,nVed to go Those who are left at home to-night
her meat There was a large gathering. • • warning to' <'?" oottsole themselves with the refler-
" ,, , v - ç Vevin r,sv ,‘<>m ^ A\v . . cw;,>Ms t,on that they will thus have more time
The first speaker was * , , another resolution. * 11 m< s ' to attend to their own affairs,
who thought that aurh a hoard ought „m| „lreet. east, wore the nam ^
to be formed » that they might know dress lie g"'«; addre--. At *»Z "*«* »*» have peace and
tha, -hey were eating Ko.be, meat. “ | J ^"thXk W„y fe— """" »«*. Stewart is a. Of 

would make some extra work w fiir twing drunk, was arrested on . ____
would be glad to undertake. i , h ConMable I. Hunoan as a ’ , ,, ,

it. hid Eri,alia inter advised that U ts-gging from door to U torchlight profession by the dork
two congregat ions in Hamilton 8h0ll<1 v,!!. street Morosité the patroltan depositors would brighten up
workTogether m harmony to this feat- awav with ,, .uW » ««'- bi«- * it didn't bring the
. * ' ! ' . , Unstable Dwiwan's door.f'-y any sooner, and ex .Mayor Btggar

Mr law is advised that all of the dif- I W** ,n„ d.-unk i- r«m*l take am.lher trip to Toronto toj
feront J.wi* MWL.L * be aaUed ", doing It. also mkhat Mr. Kap.ll. doing.
and the matter brought before them hard working man I ------ o- - •

Mr S .1 Rosen advised that a •?*; from Hagersville. “The peopbdiesr that your ehotr ,s rendering
tem be adopted by which the rabbi |We i..\v have enough to do to supitnew music. 
would oversee the slaughtering and pro- I ,.llnri1i„; hero witlwrut being anno* °
n.retion of the meat bv the Jewish | h , , th,ir „wn d.v'.rs, sard M*utrae. the street railway companyhnteh'ers. sml that a charge of half a I a, lie fined Williams ^huy ears with the money

hance.s a-re in favor of Aid. McLaren, 
the independent candidate. The tactics 
employed by some of those opposed to 
him have acted ns a boomerang, and 
driven votes to AM. Mcloiren t hat some 
of his supporters\did not expect to see 
him get. While there has been very lit 
tie betting on the election, the independ
ent candidate is the favorite. Two or 
three Conservative aldermen, staunch 
supporters of Aid. Haile}-, admitted this 
morning that it looked very much like 
McLaren. Tin* latter's supporters de
clared to-day that unless a "barrel” is 
opened Aid. McLaren will hav
ity of from 400 to ô(K), and thi .
is a very moderate estimate. Aid. Bai- | »n the last Dominion election.
ley's supporters declare he has the best --------
organization, and they relv on that to ! That lory plugging and impersonating 
pull him through * 1 me going on to-day was shown in a

The temperance issue has injected a • .number of booths. In Ward 7. division 
lot of life into the aldermanic elections. ' <>• 201 West, avenue north. Mr. Thomas 
and probably not since voting under tlv ’ Costello, an employee of the Times Job 
ward system was discontinued some room, called at noon to vote, and was 
years ago has there been as much inter | told that some one had already voted in 
est aroused. The temperance people his name. Frank S. Woods is the return- 
hnve a strong organization, and officers i ing officer
of the Citizens' Campaign Committee ex j ---------
pressed themselves satisfied at noon to- | Although lie had been named as being 
day that they would succeed in electing on the hotel men's slate. W. O. Meuger 
either a majority to the Council or declared to the electors of No. 1 Ward 
enough to hold the balance of power, to-day that he is pledged to license re- 
They say that not in years have women duct ion.

will he fortunate to get five candidates

There was such open violation of the 
liquor law in 'the last Dominion elections 
that the Citizens’ League, when inform
ed that there might he a repetition of 
thi-. decided to bring private detectives 
here to watch the hotels, and also to 
watch for bribery or corruption in the 
election. A number of the detectives ar
rived here last inght, and to-day were 
at work around the city. It was report
ed in the City Hall this morning that 
private detectives were also brought 
here to see that there was not a repeti- 
ion of the hriliery and corruption the 
~ nservative party was responsible for

SENDING^ HELP.
Local Italians Raising Money 

For Brothers in Sicily.

of

landing on the platform t«i her T. * , • , . , . in default of which he will go to ufcp c eanimz tho ,. •, —imirnov* „„ i \ , . , 4 , . It was decided to form a socirtv to , ,. ..... , , n*«ning the tracks of snowjourney > end. As she wanted to travel_ , , ... ... .. , for two month». Bill took the tvl __„ 1 "•
- - ! carry out the objects of the meeting and , . 1 . ------ o------

«nil .hi* Urn* ,h* tilL-d hi-r h.-.d .id.- I \T >""n« 'T “mror* Hroted^Mr. m™ *
H. Davis, President ; Mr. Counts. Secre
tary. A cv-mmittee of fifteen was elect
ed. A largi- numlrer of members were en
rolled.

. and gral»bed the hat. It ua.s pulled 
to one side, and the beautiful coil of 
hair beneath it was disturU-d badly, but 
she triumphed, and won her way to a 
«■at, which she dropped into with a sigh 
of relief. The grinning passengers «ere 

Attorney I s1ue*vh<,d one by one with frosty looks, 
oitv 1 an<* *l waa an uncomfortable ride fur a

ight bridesmaid*, life l whole lot ,,f P,,,PI„« - 

isters and Mrs. Tuck,

WEMYSS WARNS.

Belfast, Ireland, who happened to he 
in the town. Of Hie six groomsmen 
but one survives, Crown At 
Henry Wm. Peterson. of this 
and of the 
groom’s two 
of Orangeville.

There wore two daughters and five 
sons, the latter all surviving.. Dyce. 
a prominent barrister of Toronto witlv 
the firm of Kingsmill. Hellmuth. , 
Saunders A Torrance, Wellington 
street : Sydney, manager of the Bank 
of Mmtreal branch in Mexico City; 
George, a prominent contractor, also 
of Mexico City; Bernard, manager 
of the Rloor and Dovercourt street 
branch. Dominion Bank, Toronto, and 
Stewart, accountant for the same in
stitution in Toronto.

Besides the five sons a dozen grand
children swelled the happy party at 
the reunion, consisting of relatives 
and old family friends who this even
ing will sit down to a dinner in the 
City Hall. A reception was held this 
afternoon at the family home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Saunder~ have !>e**i the re
cipients of presents from the congre
gation of St. James’ Church and of n 
puree from the legal profession.

CHURCHWRECKED.
Explosion Injures Rector aid Blows 

Off Reef and Front of Church.

COPY LABOR ACT.
Deputation Protests Against Obscene 

Postal Cards.

CALL ISSUED.
First Congregational Invites Rev. 

E. H Tippet, of Montreal.

First < ngregationnl Church, which, 
ever xince Rev. .1. K. Ellsworth went to 
Wentmouut, Montreal, four months ago. 
has been without a regular pastor, hai

he Zimmerman Club.

i, years' term at Kingston might 
ed cure for those rowdies who 
|raceable people on the streets.

Enemies Have Twenty Plans For ma^p Up my mjn(| that we
i • « -f Fneland. * Adam Zimmerman at theInvasion ot tngiana. 1 do that we have got

In urging in the

tlAINS WENT CRAZY
After Reading Wife’s Cross-Bi!l, So 

Says His Father.
The Italians of the city have taken «. i T, T A

move in the right direction. They have j 1 DOmton to l CStlfy ID Hi* Own 
started a subscription iie*t that already. Defence—To-day’s Proceedings# 
U it a Is up to $350. Antoibio San zone and T 
Leopold i P. Scamme. two well-known ' pj 
Irrterpreiersr. are soliciting'the »uli*:rvV
tioiie. and they report that they are 
meeting with a gtMierous res|>onse all 
over the city. There «re many Italians 
here who come from the district where 
the devastation is worst, and marly have 
relatives there. Mr. Sanzone was in 
Italy last summer, and returned only 
four or five months ago. He was visit

lushing, N. Y., Jan 4.—The trial of 
Thornton J. II a ins will reach its high
est point of interest to-day when the 
story writer will take the stand 'in his 
own defence and tell his version of the 
shooting of Wm. E. Annis, at Bayside 
by his brother, Captain Peter C. Hains,

ing relative* and friends in M,**i„a and {& d,f,"dant wil1 »•»
different |>art« of Sicily. Since the first armv 
report» of the emrthqtiftke his father and ji. * . 
he have dcs|»at<died several cahl*1
their relatives anrfl friends, but have had 
no reply yet. Mr. Sanzone told a Times 
reporter that the sensation of tlv* earth 
rocking under one’s feet was must un- 

. pleasant, ami he speaks from experience. 
To do that we have got j for when he was there several shocks 

Vpw. Tories as well as Grits j were recorded. He was sitting in a
...............  ............... I|takr that was made when ! fri«*n<i's house rending a book ons. day

| . orfjH claims of the militia ballot t" 'u elected. Sjiasinodie effort ! when the house was swayed to such an 
J,0ri nf trained men Ix>rd |Éth a month’s rush before! , xtent that the book was shaken out of |

j obtain the necessary for I r* I 'rant 500 men- -good j his hands. The walls shook and & sound
Roberts declares to >e j | Organize a live Zimmdrman ■ |jke thunder prevail**d for a few seconds. :

est end that will make it The monev ltoinir miegwt Kr tl>o axrmrxo.

Ixmdon. -Ian. 4.

(Special Despatch to the Times.i 
Ottawa, Ont.. .Ian. 4.—«More evidence 

has been received at Ottawa that (^atia- | 
dian labor legislation is being forwanle.l 
in the United States. The DeparUiient 
of Toihor has received copies of hills 
liased on the l^emieux Act which arv to 
lie introduced ly the Governments of 
the States of Wisconsin and California. 
The Canadian authorities are asked ror 
their opinions of the proposed laws.

Ottawa repr«;scntnlives of the Angli
can Reform Association this morning 
wailed upon Hon. William Pa-tersou and 
asked for the strict enforcement of the 
law prohibiting the display of obe< .me 
posters, post cards and literature, lien. 
Mr. Paterson pointed out that the At
torneys General of the various Provinces 

, had the duty of administering the s*c- 
; tion of the criminal code which relates 
to the distribution and display of oh- I 
*'*«nii matter while the Dominion couM |

extended a call to Rev. E. II. Tippet. B. 
A. Rev Mr. Tippet preached in the 
church ab*ut five weeks ago, and made i 
a verj- favorable impression. ITie call 
was decid.sl upon last week. and. nft<*r 
l»eing larg.lv signed, was forwarded to 
him. at Montreal. Mr. Tippet is pastor 
nf ( a I vary Congregational Church there, 
and is ver\ highly spoken of as preacher 
and jMisto His answer is expected in 
t he course of a week or so.

BITTER FIGHT.
Families and Friends Estranged in 

London Over Sunday Cars.

Pembroke, Jan. 4.—An explosion of 
an aretvline tank wrecked St. Stephen's 
English Chnrch at Hicksbuig hi<t even
ing. The clergyman. Rev. Mr. Orr. was 
burned on the hands and face, and Sam
uel Buckley was severely burned and 
had his back hurt. Th** explosion «ev
en rred about 6.30, half an hour In-fore 
evening service. The front M the 
church, the roof and the windows were 
blown out. The building was of con
crete, and was erected two years ago.

(Special Despatch to the Times.) 
London, Ont., Jan. 3 —The most bitter j

scene matter, while the Dominion could ! fight that has taken place in Loudon in 
only deal with objectionable nianer vears will take place at to-day's elec- 
wlror* it «»* hein* importai. H« j „vv|. th(. ealer and Sunda, sl^.t
th«. hi* olfiror. had «xpl.cit ln*tn.H,.„„ w br.laa. Ho„ Adam Bock has spoilt 
to onforoo this art and that Inanv son- | $8 ^ drill wclla alld a committee nf 
■tros of objectionable matter* were made j ,pad| buailieaa ,„en have .pent ban- 
from time to time. _ j deeds of ti.dlar* in advertising to pro-

vent a $‘>00.000 extension by-law initi- ; 
ated by the commissioners from carry- j 
ing. Sir John Carling has come out j 

support of Sunday cars, and '

home defence. Lord Wemvss told of a j 
general with whom he had talked re- | 
vcntly. who told him that there existed * 
on the continent twenty plans for the : 
invasion of England. Lord Wemvss de- ! 
dared that this general had said to him ; I 
“One of the favorite plans is to invade 
us with three separate armies of 100,- 
000 men each, and attack us in three 
separate parts of our coast at the same

“It is no exaggeration to say that 
Britannia stands naked and unarmed.'' 
said Lord Wemvss, “and that it is pos
sible at any moment that she may have 
to fight for hearth, home and Empire.

“Tlie militia l>allot. satisfied successive 
statesmen from I*itt to Palmerston. It 
would obtain for us now l,240,000 men.

• I call .on the two front benches to 
stretch hands across this table," he said, 
urging both parties to join in a plan for 
the defence of our own shores.

Lord Lucas, the young under secre
tary recently appointed territorial Min
ister. complacently reeb*d off facts and

see that Adam goes liack 
*<• the west end member. 
sW1* UP »tid register and 
fcient now, at once.

tt)è has been directed to 
urSUiere are just as many 
lathis year as there were 
p„B wp will have a com- 
rTll law that will put a 
tli<w8 fellows who blow in 
gan» cigarettes and ltall

The money l>eing raised by the 
tlietic fellow countrymen of the 
ers will be sent Ln a few days.

jury
was not a principal with the 
icer in the shooting, but that 

was without his knowledge un
til after its committal and that he only 
drew his revolver to save liis brother's 
life from the yacht club members who 
advanced toward Captain Hains after 
the killing.

The story of Thornton Hains will pro
bably consume the greater part of the 
day. The writer will follow on the stand 
his father, General Peter C. Hains, 
whose cross-examination wafe resumed 
with the opening of court.

General Hains declared that he be
lieved his son's mental condition showed 

nstant improvement from the time of

I- bill.

aupv b'ould try to lie self 
■1 be a relief to the

I figures' about th,.'question of meeting a 
seriout» invasion.

W. A. WOOD

TO SPEND LESS.

HER DOLLY.
Burned to Death Showing It to 

friend on Christmas Tree.

iv.4 —
TimetË JPMxl word for the 
whethfip,,VOOHtPS the right 

■or not ?
The I"

de-^ertW should get his 
lmy to society.

The
Johnsta*! might ask Mr.
the schSa-> to music 
of the W haxi exixricQce 
only riA “.''stems. It h 
is the lid know which 
If a mis™ the children, 
was m;i lPl'n the change 
diivl 'vitMould he reuie- 
Wixlell cieven Trustee 
the Roan*to that. Will

Rev. Mr. Mitchell's Opinion 
Some Preachers.

Erapcrer of Germany and Crown 
Prince Cutting Down Expenses

■ strong m
denounced in local pulpits for do- i 11#- Brooklyn avenue, is dead 
it . m order to mak,* more business ' veil Thursday evening

Detroit, Jam 4.—Baby Doris T«eonard. \ 
r-old daughter of E. S. Leonard, 

dead from 
bill*

five y
58

iTien a Grit 
*d his vote 
that some 

fore him

Berlin. Jan U—It is reported in court

! circles that the Emperor has issued in
structions to officers of the household

Elected a Director of the Bank of\ ,for T\,r Emperor i„.v J | tends to travel less and live in a simpler 
Hamilton. j manner this year. The reports that the

______  ; Emperor desires to sell some of* his cas-
Mr W A. Wood, «1 Wood Vallum* i Ur' » «*»«•"»«« Th* Emperor hu fill.

I two provincial residences, some of which

A * ------
the Bank of Hamilton, in succession to 

the late Mr. John Proctor.

Co., has been appointed a director of j he has never even visited, 'llie projected
- - - *-» -:i« cimPMgiq,, tn , economies are undertaken because recent

events hav3 rendered this an inoppor.-J 
tune time to ask the Prussian Parliament”

______ ------------------- I for an increase in the allowance to the
If fi I CD UIPJQFI p ! Emperor as King of Prussia. The empire
K1LLC.U ninDLLf. I itself makes no grants for the mainteii-

ic*‘ of the Emperor aud his family.
* **i | ‘Hie Crown Prince is also retrenching 
this j his expenses and has cancelled the a

indication that the by-law will carry 
Whole families and old time friends* 
have become estranged on the question, 
so bitter is the fight.

MAYOR OF* HIGH RIVER.
Mr. Xumiau Young, who made many 

warm friends "while on a visit in Haniil- i 
ton alum* two years ago. has Ix-vn elect- |

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 4.—Henry C Pot
ter, jun., of this city, Vice-President of
the People's State Savings Bank of this . ...= _____city, committed suicide at his, home to- raygenmnts for renovating the Babeli 
day. Mr. Potter had been suffering from l>evg Chateau near Potsdam, the favor- 
rervous prostration for some time. Mr. i ite residence of William I, which has 
Potter killed hitnaelf with a revolver. | been assigned to the Crown Prince as a

t * ----- :— . sumnner home.
Just as New ^ ork may lose its Mr. !i- ' » -----

atvlamatii.n. Mr. Young has 
councillor of the town ever since it was I 
incorporated, and the ratepayers insist
ed upon lus taking tin* highest office in 
their power to bestow. It will bv re- 
inemliereil that he married Mis^ Edith 
Peacock. <*f this city.

F#r the Sick Ro#m.

Uj
Four Butllel

son Square Garden, Washington m ag 
fating the erection there of a great 
building to be known as the National 
Auditorium.

We hav** everything that is needed in 
the sick room to give comfort to the 
patient. A bedside table or a hack rest 
will give a lot of comfort to the afflicted 
one. You can get the beat absorbent 

It is 1 teller for a woman to reform a cotton, bmdages. rublter sheeting, bed 
man liefore marrying him than for her I jians. etc., here. It is no trouble to show 
to marry him with the idea of reforming yon these goods. Gall and see them.— 
him. Parke & Parke, druggists.

.... . x f v ■ I " " ” ■ * •

Ciookcdl
polliog l»o«®n at No

nig it, ill omer to uiaae mu.c , , for Aid.
fur his b:.w,rv. Kverv vburr!, in tbe ! bwnu r*,i-.v*,l lbunuUv «romnu i ,, Tnrvritv has ,, organized band winking ; *>•*«« ''h'latllto* prosants to bar play- j J , „„|*n

gainst Sunday oar*, but them ,« *y*ry ! •*“'». ““Î.1 «ohorl.
- ' -. » ____ : j “My dollie is on the Christmas tree.

she gleefully told her little friend. “Wait 
until 1 light the candles.”

Running to the kitchen, she struck a 
match, which ignited the sleeve of her 
white muslin dross. She ran screaming 
into the dining room, where Mrs. I Leon
ard was sitting, reading to eight year- 
old Edwin. The frightened mother has-

................. _ lily snatched a heavy coat from the hall
ed Mayor of High River, Alberta, bv j hat rack and threw it around the child.

been a j Edwin pulled off his sweater and togetli 
er they succeeded in putting out the

! The upper part of the child's body was 
■ badly burned. Doctors I*enox and Ford, 

who were summoned, held out no hope j 
for her recovery. It was thought she*] 
hail inhaled smoke and flames. She died 
yesterday. Mr. l*eonard, who is mana
ger of the Meek Advertising Co., was 
out of the city at the time of the acci
dent. He arrived home to find his little 
girl dead. Mrs. 1 ^eonard is grief-strick
en and is confined to her bed. Physi
cians are in attendance.

i , t*10 ‘''VUfesMou up to August 12, when 
list Ilf th* »ub»*rib*T* will V pubtishM. Lap*am Hains was served with the

—------ ♦^-a*---------- I cross-bill in answer to lus suit for a di-
\ Tf~\ rT1 DID A A I i vorce- r*,e General said he was presentlyyj I IlxFi V 1 lC-FiD I when his son was served with his wife’s

which made certain allega-
..... . against her husband. General

Of | Hains said. "My son read the cross-bill 
and said. "My God, I have been charged 
now with having forced my wife to do 
wrongful things. I expected almost any 

At the regular meeting of the Hamil- | charge, but never such a charge as this, 
ton Ministerial Association this morning, | 1,1 what infamy has that man dragged 
Rev. A. E. Mitchell, B. A., pastor of m.v Wlf<*- I *°ld the captain 1 regarded
Knox Church, delivered an address on i 11 a caso of blackmail."
•Some fit y Problems and the Attitude | «turning the stand for further cross-

of the Church Toward Them." He re- I ̂ aminatum General Hains said he he-
ferred particularly to the bar-room, the l(,ve<* . ls B°n* Captain Peter Hains, be
labor question and the mass of uou- ^amo irrat-ional on May 31. when he
church goers. The speaker considered \ 1031 d 1 lie confession of his wife. He 
that many preachers are not practical j sai1^ * bat in his opinion the captain for 
enough, either in the pulpit or out of subsèiquent to the confession wx«
it, aud deal with theories instead of con
ditions. His address provided consider
able discussion.

Rev. H. A. McPherson, Toronto, and 
Rev. Mr. Cameron, the new minister of 
Knox Mission, were introduced to the 
members of the the association.

Rev. R. Whiting presided at the meet
ing.

CASTRO TALKS
I Jost Previous to Submitting to 

a Serious Operation.

Berlin. Jan. 4.—Former President Cas
tro. of Venezuela, was operated upon in 
this city this morning by Dr. Israel, the 
German specialist, for the kidney com
plaint with which he is suffering. The 
operation was regarded as so dangerous 
that !>efore submitting to it, Castro is- 

: sued a statement :Windsor, Ont-, Jan. 4.—One hundred j --j CQU only express my satisfaction 
of (he underground night toilers at the j that the operation is to be performed

SAVED 300 MEN
And They Present Their Superinten

dent With Diningroom Set.

Windsor end of the Michi
Whole world is to know I

ic to Germanv __a

Suez, Jan
Connecticut 
Vermont, 
tion of the fl* 
Sperry, started 
the Suez canal 
ing. They are dj 
night. The weatj 
a large crowd 
Helene to witnei 

The American 
ther, and the Coll] 
last night.

gau Central ! 80 that the
tunnel gathered at the home of Arthur , *bd not conic
Schuman, night superintendent, and h|urk responsibility, mid much less be- 

, presented Mr. Schuman with a handsome raUHt‘ 1 imagined for a single moment ;h tne ! diningroom set as a token of their good i w,lat was going to happen in Venezuela 

| fellowship. It was Schuman wlio^risked j ‘‘"ring mv absence.
1 his life when 300 of his men were j I', is understood that Cnstro came 
caught like rats in a trap at the time . ihrouuh th*» ' ’ *

■ships i fire was discovered in the huge tube, and I he is doim'r <"v' 'jV"‘M 'W,L »nd
—. xwi... — ---- :---- 1- . . 1 K « mi be expected.

—Miss N. F. Allan left on Saturday 
for AUieton, where ehe has aoreptod a 
position on the high school staff.

A-

SAFETY Dl
Te rent at I» a j 

the storing of de< 
silver and other ’

TRADERS "

were I It is un<lvrstoo«l 
trap at the time , through th 
le huge tube, and | l,v is doing as well 

who was seriouslv injured and overcome J* _
j bv amoke. . GOT 0NF. YEAR.

A . * * *. (Special Despatch to the Times.)
Quick Action j London, Ont.. .Ian. 4.—George Cook,

. a c ,, the St. Thomas blacksmith, who eAlways results from the use ot Parke s 1 _____, .
five Quinine Cold Cure. They j , «vaulted his sister, 

quickly break up all incipient colds anil ; “er ovpr Christmas, was This
» so hrut-

gnp,
Get.

etc. These tablets seldom fail. : sp|itenced by Magistrate 
box when you first notice any ; J,oap in H»e Central Prison^

dis morning

indications of ca.tehing cold and take 
the tablets according to directions. The 
results are always satisfactory. 20c per 
box. -Parke & Parke, druggists.

Mrs. Jawback—We never know when 
to let well enough alone. Mr. Jawback— 
That's right. I was oomparativly happy 

— T vp engaged to you.—Cleveland

AJtm.

The Most Popÿ
Everyone who kn«V 

‘igars knows that ■ 
«•ents sKaight cigar/ 
the city. They are J 

i quarters, 107 j '


